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FRANK WOZNIAK'S 
··ooUBLE EAGLE·· 

This is a two ple,ce, sido by side nega
tive $1aggor biplane built of wood. fab• 
ric. and fiberglass. lhe engln& is a 
Lycoming 0-320 or 150 HP, Wing span 
i$ 24 lee1. the length Is 18 feet 8n::n&S. 
The wing 8f&a i$ 157,5 square feet and 
the woight is 1075 empty, gros., welgr. 
1500 pounds. The aJrtraft wo.s buiQ over 
a PMOd ot 13 years by Frank. The 
structure has al the provisions for a <O• 
tractable landing goar: overylfwlg is 
1hete excep1 the driving mechanism and 
the doors.. He decidod 10 bOtl the goars 
on ln th$ down p0si1ion in the in1erest 
Of getting ii in the air sooner. Frank hails 
from La Mesa, CAiifornia. 
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DISCLAIMER 

EDITOR: Ben Owen 
PRINTING: Timot Printing 

MAI..COLM DARBY'S RESURGAM 

This aircraft Is an uflraight buill in 1983 
bv EAAOt' Malcolm Darby of Annldafe. 
New South Wales. Australia, It haS al• 
mosa two hunc:tOd hours of flight time, 
uses a four cylinder Konig radial engine, 
has a iop speed 01 abOut 65 mph and 
240 pound ompty weighl It was de• 
signed by Gordon Bedson or thal coun
tty. 

The EAA pr$$801S the materials #'Id ideas heroin only as a dearing house ol infonnatlon and as a forum fos the 
excharlge al Ideas ano opinions. No responstility or liability ls assvmed, e>cpressed Or implied as to the suitability, 
aocuracy. salety Of approval thereof. Arty paf'tY using the sugoMiiMS.. ideas or examples expl'8$sed het"8'in doos 
so at his own risk and clscretlon and wilhOut recourse against anyone. Any materials J)UbliShod herein may be 
reprinled without permlssiOn. Please credi't the original source al the fn(llfe,18,1$, and the TECHNICAL COUNSELOR 
NEWSLETTER. 



Fuel and Fuel Systems 
BABY LAKES FUEL SYSTEM 

Rc3dors 01 lhe l'W)WSICttCf wm ,~ the 
diagram on the Baby lakes fuel system 
In the Oc&oberJNoY'81Tlber t987 Tectvli• 
Gal CounsolOf News Md it showed plan 
seller, Harvey Swack 's suggested loca• 
tk>n to, the tuo1 lank vent 1h31 benl away 
from the exhaust stacks about 2 inches 
below the bottom QI the llrewa!L kl the 
.kine/July 1988 T8ChniC;)J CounSIOO, 
News, Robert Thomas said that you 
ShOuld NEVER NEVER, NEVER per• 
mit the tu~ vent to be lower than the 
carbure1or Roal chamber needle and 
seat valve when the ai10,al1 is in its 
max.mum angle of o1imb. His reasoning 
was thal fuel will su,ge ii th8 fuel starts 
tQ siphon overt>oard with an absokrtefy 
full lank., Md when the lloal Vaf\10 
opens, the tank w;t vent thr-ougl the 
carbufeto,, scol)f)ln9 I.he flow of tve.l and 
very quiddy theroar.er, the engine. He 
was aware ot two mishaps that oocur
red due 10 !his. Har,vy Sw.ack then wrOl8 
back and t()())c us io task as follows: 

Oeat Ben. 

Now I know thal the sha,p eyes of the 
Technical Counselors don't niss much. 
TM gas tank vent .syS1em noteel tn lhe 
November Issue is the best way to go 
on the Baby Lakes. Pethaps, we should 
have men1ioned Iha! we cid exhaustive 
ltsting bCIOte a<toptlng this- sys-tem. We 
found lhal at tjgh dmb angles 1M nOt• 
mtll fuel vent ln lhe gas cap cid nol re
cmva any prop blast at1<1 fuel scarvatioo 
might occur. Hence we deYised this 
new method. Per-haps, this system 
doesn't work in oth8f airer an but I would 
be reIue1an1 io advise anyone to coon• 
1erinand a dosigners fuel system alen 
without aa,.,ising the company that they 
may have O\'CrlOOkOd a ptOblcm mat 
caused prob{ems in other aircraft. We 
>A<elcome suggestions lor ln-.,roYing our 
$kCratt. . . wo ha'IO oeon M>Und 10, 22 
years and have to1s of UJ)lanes ou1 
there so r>'ease keep V$ posted and on 
our toes but tel us review and comment 
on any suggestions sent you before 
publieation. wo then would welcome 
printing both sides CM the suggestion. 

TESTIMONIAL FROM 
ROUIN CALER OF 

BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

As a pilot since 1936 and an A & P 
since 1946, I have road and hoard 
many statements lhat I thought were in• 
correct. MoSI of the time, I1e1 it ~90 in 
one ear and ovt tho ottwN .. so to spea1<. 
In this case, I believe that the state-
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mcnts made by Mt. ThOn'las are moor• 
reel and oould lead many btJilders to 
<:nange a su,coessfvl vent sys.tom into 
one that may b8 less desirable. 

First. 1'11 lisl the facts of myexperienoe: 
1. My Soncr'81 I vents below lhO fuse• 
lage and has done this sucoesshJ'lty for 
756 tllgh-t hour$. The vent 1$ ti dual 114 
inch cos:,per tutw'lg ex.1encfng onfy 1 
inch below 1he fuselage and is located 
near the tancung gear legs-. 

2. My new modlf.led Sone<al II Single 
place has a Cont. 0 •200A engine and 
the fuel vent is a single 1/-4 inch copper 
tubing IOCaled bCIOw lhC IUSCla.gc be· 
hind the pilofs seat. Thia sytem has 
perlormed sat1stae1ontv for 61 lllghl 
hours. I have flown wilh full ruel tanks 
and have done aerobatics in both 
altplanes. AOC(l(d!ng 10 Mr. Thomas· ar• 
ticie, lhis location would be the elClreme 
NEVER IOC:allon tor the IUOI vcn1. 

3. The tusc!~ surta.ce behind !he 
vents on both o4 my airplanes show a 
washed area and fue! stains from~
flow ShO\V,ng that splashed fuol can now 
through the vent ine without unpre
ssurlZing the tank. 

lhec'e are many causes IOI' engil'le Sl!.lC>• 
page and it Is not t.:r.t.cmol"l":a lo place 
tne blamo lncortec:tly. 8el0w, I'll !!st a 
few of the things lhat could stop the en• 
glne as pertains to the vent syslem• 

1. The ven1 can be pk.lgged by a ~ 
Wasp's nest. A (;(YVet should be ptaoed 
~ the vent when in storage. The 
samo 1or the pitot lVbe, ano f0t the 
same reason. 

2. Placing !he V$nl in an area 01 ,everse 
air flow can have the opposite affect of 
pressurizing the tank. 

3. Any bends in the vent line thai can 
OOll8Cl and hOld fv,e) can l)IOC'( the now 
ot air. 

4. Tanks should 00 constructad 10 per• 
mlt a 1 o percens alrspaoe above the 
t>ot1om of lhO fuel llllet neck. lhe 1ank 
ffiJUk:I be vented al the very top CM the 
taAA within this alrspaoe. 

Concl.cslon: Many airplanes, inc1ud!ng 
mine, use unvented fuel filler caps to 
prevent fuel $pillage all (ltle< the 
wfldshiold ~ dOing aorobolics. To 
vent these airplanes above the car• 

buceto, leYel in a climb would necessi- \..,... 
tale venting through the sides of the 
alfl)Canc Md 1''1$ nOV(}r -S001'1 lhiS clooe. 

FUEL SELECTOR PROBLEM 

Service Dlfflovity for a LongEz aircraft 
uSiJ'IQ a fuel selootor vall/$ (108•HO) was 
slUck in the mid position. The aircraft 
owners handbOOk rcoonvnencts ovet· 
haul and a special grease if the valve 
binds. Editor's Note: A $pedal ~ease 
iS t'ldced required so Iha! fuel WOi'l'I 
wash the grease away. However. it is 
lmpemtlvtl noc to use too mum groa.se 
because the grease w1I! not dissolve in 
fuel and If excesstve amounts are used, 
It can bl0Ck. lin0$ Al$0, 

MISHAP 

A Sea Hawke<, very firs, flight was fatal. 
Inspection revvaled that !ht engine: was 
not running at the time of impact (no 
Ivel), !he carb bOwl was about 1 2 full 
CM fuel. and there was fuel in the fuel 
line. only about 2 inche$ tdt CM the catb. \..., 
No oth8r fuel wa& round In the tank.$, or 
on lhe ground al 1he scene. The fuel 
lines on the plane wwe 1.~ met\ in 
dameter. which is an incorrect size (too 
small). 318 ln,ch t1lumlnum Is called out 
in the plan&. Th81e were ether prob-
lems, but the main one was-no fuel. 

FLUID LEAK DETECTOR 

By lee Taytoc of Roseville, G.alifornia 

lM usos K2A $f)OC ,ef'Tl()Vlng t()(r'loo 

pound which is usod 10 remoVG oils~& 
from white dress shirts. This is a:vailable 
in :supermarke:ls and it wotk.s lh8 same 
as ihe Oye~ dEM!bper tor de1ecl• 
Ing oll 10m. You should cklan your on, 
gi'le thoroughly with one CM the pres-
surize<l-can engine solvents. Wash at 
the sotv9ot off with water and let the 
engine lhoroughty dry. Then spray on a 
coating otK2:A., ltwildr'/Kl a White pow
der coating. Run your engine until the 
oil ioak starts. The oil WIii show VP as • 
dramatic spot agamt tho whit&J)Owder. 
very easy to see and shows exactly 1he .... ..,.,,... '-
Wash oH the powder coaling with 
another ~lic&lion of ~ ino solvont 
and you're home free. 
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Notices 
CONGRATULATIONS MARYi 

Tom Poberozny, EM, Wittman Airfiel(.1, 
Oshkosh,. Wisconsin 54903. 

Oear Tom: 

Having reoenUy bull and ftown a 
Sooerai II homebvllt, I wish to commend 
EAA on the Technical Coull$elor pro-, 
gram as well as the Toc:Mic:al Coun~ 
se:\or himSOII. Ma,v Hoppenwonh of 
Cedar Rapiclswasoftremendoush~p 
to me In the last fivo years in ;,specting 
rrr, aitplano. providing a(Mce, and re
ootnmendlng lmp1ovomont:s along the 
way. lo fact. by the time the FAA made 
the final Inspection, ,i was almost an 
antl•c::IM"nax. 

I'm proud to belong 10 an o,ganization 
like EM and to 3$$0ciate with mem• 
bers like Marv Hoppenworth, Ho's ,ight 
at the top ol a long list ot people that 
helped make it possible tor mo to com
plete a dream ot a lrle1ime. 

Sincerely, 

John Giotdana 
6916 Brentwood Olive, NE 
Ceda, R8')&ds, k>wa 52402 
EM 203008 

FAA INSPEC'IION PROBLEMS 

A Califorria buildEM who ia completing 
a LongEZ, found his Nl)eCtor wanted 
to have his A & P &ign off his log boob 
that all Arla are curtont on his Lycom
ing 0-235 ongine. In addltfon, he 
wanted to be ,...., lhat tho Instruments 
installed In !ht aircraft were al ca!lt; 
ratOd. Our Washington oontacl.$ round 
these changos a 5ttl8 W'lusual. There 
are no rulos tor amateur built alrcratl 
reqtnlg this. Mosi fnspect,ors don't 
even think of tho$0 things. We would be 
interested in hearing at EM Heru:tquar• 
tars if this practico sproads.. 

AMATEUR BUILT AIRCRAFT 
INSPECTION GUIDE 

EAA Chapter 179 of AlbUquerque, New 
Mexico ha&- c:le'v$k)ped a homebuilt air• 
craft annual inapec;tlon guide. It i$ a little 
loo long 10 roprodueo. (8 pages) but we 
wOUk:t be happy to send any copies you 
might need on. This guide is brought to 
you oou110sy of Tom Weeks of Chapter 
179, 

TECHNtcAL COUNSELOR PATCHES 

Teehnlcal Counselor patches are au
tomatically sent to new TechtictlJ COun
selora and the rive, t&n, firteen and 
twenty yol\r chevrons are sent when 
ea.med. Technicat Cour,$(,lor reoewal 
forms for' 1989 have been mailed. and 
we wouki apprecla.te your prompt re
sponse, If you are eligible tor a chevron, 
it will be sent lo you. Anyone ntoding 
additional palChOS, Of who 1eels !hey 
hav-o earned a chevron and didn't 001 
one .• may con1acI u$ lOf these. 

REVALIDATION - REVALLDATIONI 

Technical counselors please note that 
your revalldatiOn forms are coming. We 
would appreciale YoUI prompt reply so 
we can re!er people to you. ff your name 
isn't on the listing, we cannot ck> this. 
Also, your lnsumnce and your Techni• 
cal COuoselor Newsletter U$Cription 
will lapse on Oeoember t unless your 
revallda1I0n is in. 

ts ntAT 337 NECESSARY? 

Many of us are also ~ with fac
tory airctatt. The bulk of paperwork lhat 
m;1ny A & P's have to handle is (f.lite 
heavy. Many times. 1M 337 fom,s lhat 
are submitted to th8 FAA are unneoes, 
sary. aetore submitting a 337, check 
with those lnspectOrs, particutarty thoee 
wilh experience, to see It the 337 on the 
work YOI.I arc dO!ng iS actually neces
sary. Evon the FAA recognizes this fact. 
Only 'major" alteratiOns need to be pu1 
on 1ho 337 and you shOtJld famma,tzo 
yourself with FAR Part 43. TI\010 is no 
sense In doing u,nooossaiy papel'WOl'k. 

HOMEBUILT INsPECTION 
PROBLEMS? 

When a hOmebu!ldet IS buildiog t.s air• 
cratl \Witt a factory engine, he may later 
oo run into an lnspecio, \\f)O will iosist 
upon aif'WOf'thiooss directives on that 
par1icular engine being c0«1plctcd on 
the aa'cran bo-10te airworthiness oerbfl• 
cate is given. There is a ~ proce• 
dure to aVQid ha'vlng to do type oertifi
cated AOS on your engine In you( 
amateur built. First, you mu$1 remove 
the data plate arid provide a data plate 
ol )'Our own incicating the engine Is a 
~speciaI• buill by you aoo is ., facl, your 
own "hot roc:1· engine. By this methoct. 
you can •1na1e having 10 do lhe nor
mat prooedures that are done to an air• 
craft engine. However. there are some 
ADs that you may want to oompty with 
anyway lha1 are a safety of fighl Items. 
It is felt Ina1 the m3jority of AD's fall in 
this category. If you want to do speeial 
WOfk on Y()Vr cngtno, this is one way it 
can be done. You shoukt undef'Stand, 
however, convet1!n9 tho engine back to 
a lypo <:8ftificated engine in the Mure 
may be ciffico1t. Ii 001 l~ssit,,e, As 
atways, we suggest you use separate 
engine IQg$ !or !he airframe, engine and 
propouer. EAA dOes sell these logs, 

AN EDITORIAL -
HOW TO KJLL AN INDUSTRY 

First. ()Ve,tOX tho industry because 
1 h0$e guys• with their ai'planes are al 
rich anyway. Then unckwJ)rOt8CI tho in• 
dustry frOm rls natural liability hazards 
and don't respond when the Industry 
oomplalns abOut excassive penalties. 
Over rogulaIe the Wldustry and make ti 
difficult so create new prOducts.. For in
S1ance. type celtiiicated aircraft After 
the aircraft are OOITl)let<td, make sure 
they arc very carefully regutated so their 
co~ will go up higher. When lne number 
of par,lcipants are di$1Couraged. how do 
we justify ao many government {FM) 
employees to rcg\llato us? A$ activity 
docroaoo$. say something like -We 
don't know what hawenoo - ltletc 
must nCM b8 an int or est anymore." Then 
as the bureaucracy that ewer regulated 
the lnMtty In tM rll'St p(a,Ce. has no 
industry to regulate and those good old 
government jobs are gone, who CIO we 
blamo? That could be Sport Aviation's 
scenario, There are many of us who ate 
ve<y. very deWmlned that fl will not b8. 
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Composite Corner 
GARY JONES' ORIGINAL PROJECT 

MOLDED OF F18ERGLASS 

Enclosed are .some photos of 1~ molds 
Gary Ms rit.sned to date. He hope:s ;.o 
be lorming patts very shortty. Thes,e 
molds are soltable for Th81mooot or 
1-filgh Temperature materials that kick at 
abOul 250 degrees F (you know • The 
Lancrur Method}. He's been wOf'king 
with a supplier on a ,•osin system ¥A1ich 
Is more practical, "You soe - the secret 
is how lO wet-out the gel. keep I.ho 
weight ratio in balanco, keep the Thix 
up. keep i1 drapable:, ex1end the po1 ite, 
S4ore at 8 siege, incnase the compres· 
sive strength$, and add 10 lhe tough
ness - there's nothing to it (ha N) -
1'11 koop you posted." 

This shows the attcnft with halt the 
wing on. 

A nice jig Gary has maoe wt1i:h slows 
~ l\rselage to be rota1ed. 

• 

n.s pho«i shows the mo&ciS made from 
the male mold, The climate of Houston 
\\ilere Gary ives iS excellent for 
fiberglass work. 

EPOXY AND GLASS BUBBLES 
BEST 

Technical Counselor Gene Darst of 
Beall'TlO(lt, Te-xas is building a KR·2 and 
stales that epoxy aoo gtasa butbles are 
5 to 6 times lighter by volume than the 
substance koown 8$ "Ultralight". Ho also 
says the glass bubble slurry will go 
obool 2 limos more in area thatl 
-Caboeil" wW. 'i=oathor 1111" is about the 
same by wolghl as Aultra!igtC 

PLASTIC FOAM CUTTER 

A foam cutter set up much like a pgsaw 
is available from Martin Ca,t,one, 2519 
Bath Street, 5anl8 Sart:iara, California 
93105, lelephone (805) 682-0466. 

Your editor, Ben Owen, blJill one similar 
10 this lhal he has used for years. This 
particular a.rtter has guides and looks 
like it Is accurately made. 

TRANSPOKOERANTENNASIN I.., 
COMPOSrrE AIRCRAFT 

From the Oragontly New'sletter 

A builder haS used a piece o1 .020 
aluminum plate 16 inches square sitting 
in the bOttom of the fuselage on tho right 
side, ;is. aft ol the wing drag bulk head 
that beeomes the ground plan& tor the 
little short stub bW'tSl)Onder antenna. 
The stub antenna is mounted In the 
exact center 01 thls alumirun plate and 
projects downward inSIOO the fuselage. 
At each oorner of the aluminum pl;:,.te l:s 
a wood bloc::k securect 10 1he plate by 
WOOd screws. These legg ho&d the 
ground plane up otf tne inner skin of the 
aitefaft. The ah.minum plate is secured 
1o the p1a1e by wood screws and lhe 
whole works is sec:ur8d in the bottom of 
the fusoiage by five globs of !lox so 1, 
sets and stays. where It belongs. It has 
been thal way tor over two )'C(lfS and 
works out very wotl. When working with 
approach oontrol, they s:xy our radar 
signature i& very good. It wil work with 
NfY rrequency of transponder. The 
aluminum g~ plane itself is CM
nected 10 the negalive post on the ba:t• 
le<y. 

ULTRAVIOLET BARRIERS 

A builder wrote In questiOning the use 
ol !he carbon blaCk primer ooder 1he 
paint of a composite plane. This is MSUCr 
posecr to protect the composite mate• 
rial from ultraviolet radialion. He has 
never hoard ol this but would like 10 
1eam more. The QUGS1ion,'"lf the plane 
is p,ainled, won't the paint ptOCeCI !he 
composite material from ultraviolet 
damage?" lf not then the radiation must 
go through 1h0 palnl ootil stopped by 
1he primer. Most of us will reoognlze 
1hal tti:S iS exactly what will happen and 
moSI of us are atso f.amtllar with !heap• 
plication of sltver dope under the color 
finish oo aiferatt $0 that the ultraviolet, 
after having gone through the outside 
colo, will MOP al the sivel. Tho black 
primer happens 10 wo1k qUUe welt on 
COf'\'lposlte a!rcrah to not Ody stop the 
ultraviolet. but to Skl# heat transfer from 
lM outsioe air. '--

Does anyone have any more though.ts 
on ullra\llote! barrier&? rd bO happy to 
publish them - the edil01 • 



Propellers 
LOOSE BOLTS 

An EAAe< report$ an RV-6 prop bolt tail• 
u,e and he is awa,e of al leas1 3 other 
Instances oC propeller or prop bOlt prOb
loms oocuring Of\ RV's this year. Tho 
failures haven't all been tho same, mak• 
Ing it difficult 10 establish a definite pal• 
tern. Ont case involved tho failure o4 4 
bO!ts happening Just a low hours atte,1 
the prop had been instaled. Tho bOlts 
W$1'8 a high strength industrial_,q!jde, 
and the fallul'& was: ii the threaded PM 
ot the bolt. Presumably, thore was a 
weakness rn the ttteaCls, perhaps <lie 
out rather !Mn rolled threads. 

Another Mance involved 5 of the 6 
bolts that broke t>elore the pitot landed 
and shut tho engine down. The pilOI did 
notice an engine roughne$$ and sus
pected a loose prop bGeause the bolts 
had just boen Ch8d(ed a short wt-tile be
to,e. He had checked the bOlts because 
of a little movement they had notod on 
the spinn• and found tl'IO bOlt! to be a 
bi1 loose. They torqued them down wflh• 
ou1 chec:king funher, assun'ing the 
loooeness had resulted in shrinkage 01 
the wood cb"ing the summettlme dry• 
nes&. Tll9y now assumed the holes In 
lhe prop had started to efongale b8· 
causo 01 the looseness and the prop 
con1inued IO move and tunher en18.f08 
the bolls OV9n though it torqued Pf'OP· 
etty at the time. Fdure point of lhe bof1s 
is abou1 1/3 of lh8 cisiance through the 
~ from the rear faeo. The bolts pro~ 
abty failed In tatlgl/$ caused by bending 
because the prop lead and lagg,&d the 
crankshaft dumg the power cydes 01 
the engine. 

Their recommendation; Keep the p,op 
bolts dghO To,que the bofls per tho prop 
manufacturer's recommendation&.. Be· 
tor-c installing a spinner', ground run the 
engine and ,e.torque. After 1·2 hOurs Of 
tlight. chedc the to(que again and rc,
peal after 10 more hour$ ot Ol)efation. 
Thereafter, check thO lOf'QUe at 25 hour 
intervals.. ovt:ry three months, or when• 
.ever a Change ia made from a damp 10 
a dry c::llmato. season.at changes in 
humk:Hty should also be cause for 
cheeking prop bolt torque. Regardless 
of the limo span involved or the hOurs 
IIOwn. torque should be checked Wl lh$ 
late spring or •arly summer. when the 
dry season is under way. Also, if the 
bOfts should bO lound loose, IOOk 
around the prop hub and spinner for 
black dust (charcoa} YffliCn wOUkl indl• 
cate wher•. ti' so. ,emove the prop Md 
fflEd: for elongation of the lug holes. 

This may seem ll<e a lot of preventative 
maintenance effort, and it is. But !hat 
&eems to be the nature of WOOd props 
as usoct on high HP/Pist<>n engines. 
Thus far, we have nOI heard of RVs 
being damaged as a resvlt ot prop bolt 
laiure. 

PROPELLER INSTALLATION 
By Tom O'Toole 

In.stalling !hat beautiful new wooden 
i,ropelle( on yoor ho«1obuitl? Do it car .. 
fully and correctly, Aui. No. 1: Use a 
calibrated torque wrench. Oon'1 tMl 
ycur calibrated ann. Exoes:s torque can 
crush the WOOd fibers. and l)O$$ibly 
cause bOII failure. Always vso a aush 
plate ol suffloient thickness so that there 
is no f)fa1o deflection. 

Use particular caution when installing 
smaler ultrallghl !)tops using 114 Inch 
bolts. An inch•l)()lnd torqi.,e wrench is 
roooflWTlended for smaller props. Tor• 
que valoos are k>r dean, dry, non,tubri-
catOd threads. 

TO INSTALL: First insert the propeller 
bOlts through the ffQOI of the propeller 
crush plate, !:hen through the propeller 
into the bushings in 1he cranl<Shaft 
flange or propeller extensiOn. Be careful 
no4 IO bOttOm out the threads in 1M 
bushings. Check bOt1 lengths vury care
fully. It Is b8St to tighten each bOlt a lltlt$ 
at a time, being sur• 10 lighten bolts 
that are diametric.ally opposite. Torque 
lho bOtls uaing !he torque "'1onnatioo 
listed below. The TO TRACK lorques 
are tho highe$11o,qoes allowed. 

TORQUE: STANOAAO WOODEN 
PROPELLER 
114 incheoi,s 10 s ft . ., .. (60 In. lbs) 
5116 iich Bolts to 11 ti. lbs. (132in. lb8) 
3/8ineh8otts to 15 ft.,,,. (180il'l lbs) 
7/16n:hBolts to 18 ft. lb$.. (216in. lbs) 
112 Inell Bolls lo22 ft. Ibo. (264 In, lbS) 

TO TRACK {MAX TORQUE WITHIN 
1/i& INi:,.iJ 
7 ft. l>s (84 In. lbs) 
14 fl. lbs (168 in. lbs) 
19 ft. Ibo (228 In. lbs) 
23 It. lbs (276 in, lbs) 
27 ft. lbs (324 in. lbs) 

WARNKE GROUND 
ADJUSTABLE PROPS 

Rex T aytor of HA.Pl reports that tt.s 
gl'OU'ld adjuS1abie prop has two damps 
around the hub. The prop shank inside 
the htA> can Shrink and you may hov-e 
the two damp halves cia.mped as tightty 
tOQG1het as possible, bu1 they are not 
damping dOwn tight on the prop Shan<. 
The solution is to remo¥C the wooden 
clamps and llghlly sand the mating Sur• 
faces so that proper pres$1.110 can be 
bfoughl to beer on !he pr-op shank. 

PROP NOTICE 
By Ught M ro Inc. 

Oean Wilson of Ugh1 Aero Inc. s&ates 
that Light AA,to tnc. has newt sold no, 
reool'IW'n8nded the use of a 3-blade pro• 
pel!ec for the IOIIOWlng (88800$, 

1. A 3-blade propeller Is heavier than 
a 2•blade propeller. 

2. A 3·blad0 propeller is more 4lQ)en• 
Slvt,, 

3. A 3--blade pro~!lergiveslessper• 
tormanco. 

4. We seriousty question th,e Integrity 
of the blade attachments lo the hub of 
a 3-btade propeller when turned at 2520 
RPM. 

The only aovan1ag& we fi-ld Is that the 
3--blado propeller results in a smoother 
oeprating engine at Idle RPM. 

tJght Asta Inc. Is aware of three Avid 
Flyer$ equipped with the 532 Rocax and 
a 3·blade propeller that have thrown a 
propeller blao&. Alt three propelletS 
~,ere mado by different manufactu,ers.. 

Although all throe Avid Ayers were 
landed suocessfuly wflh the engine stl!I 
in !he airplane, th818 i$ a definite possl, 
bility that losing a propeller blade could 
IMtantly cause the on{lnl to separate 
from the alrcratt This would rondOr the 
atcr'aft unoontro!lable due k> aft CG • 

We ha'l(I; also been ad\llSOd of other 
ali,::itanes using 1he 532 RotaJt and 3· 
blade propeller oombinalion that have 
ttvown propeller bladN. 

Thero may be 3-bfade propellers that 
are s.truct:urally sOt.n:S fOf use with the 
532 Aotax. but we have noc seen one 
to da1o. Until we do, we wilt not reoom
mond the use of a 3-blade propeller wlltl 
the 532 Roi.ax engine. 
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Design 
AN ARCHITECT'S DESIGN 

Arehiloct Aon Potralito Of Ba:ltirnotO, 
Maryland sent down this photo of his 
deSV'I tor an lnmitety adjustable 8lfll8· 
tute 10, 1otating a: tusolago du1ing con-
struction. As you can see, il is made out 
of standard 1 Inch 1,0, plpe, \'WO 4 -
U•Clamps and two wing nuts. With this 
design, 11 Is possible to tighten the wino 
nuts by hand 10 create lhe desired resis
tw,ce to rotation, including total imm~ 
biilly. 11 CM pipe iS lh10aood at bOlh 
ends. a cap can be used to keep it from 
sliding out of the Jig. 

This drawing shows the IJ.bolt6 and 
~ n1.11s at the ends. 
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HAPI AIRCRAFT NOTES 

Most o,t you at• aware that the line of 
aircraft formerly sold by INAV Ltd. have 
been purchased by HAPI Inc., RR 1, 
801<. 1000, Eloy, Arizona 85231. phone 
(602)466-9244. 

A Monorai wat static l0$10d lo failure 
as there had been an aircraft crash dVe 
to lnfllgtu S4ructural OVetlOad. Static 
lC$ts n:licated a failure at 7 Gs right 
0\/ef the lightening hole, the Rrst out 
~way trom lhoroot. Tho topeapboc:kled 
k'I compression irwtatd. The aircraft in
vOlvod in the ac<:id8nt had failed the 
spar at the second lghtenlng hole and 
tMre was some static bOOd sopara
tion near the limit. The test aircraft was 
re-riveted and reln$0rced and a !Mien 
IOSl WU dOne. One ol the wings had 
nevar been re-riveted as re(We5'ed by 
1he dosignor Md it was a bond area 
There was some oi canning and peel 
loads in me bOnd area. This IOl'Slon l8iSt 
prooeeded to the load limits of a 4.8 G 
and full rolling pulOUl mocto OI 3,3 G 
bOth OI which were fOtn1 to be acoept4 

able. As the aircraft app-oaohed 6,3 G 
load on the scat le 1ost, there was a $light 
bond separation <Net the top of the 
route rib at lhe rear spar atea. TMy 
don'I feel a necessity for rivaling wings 
end the de-bOnd!ng was Jound to be 
"not too S3gnificanf'4 Tests ended up 
with the testers re.ling OQOd 800Ut lhe 
airaaft and the limits 1he designer had 
orlglnaly set out. About the only eooc:IV
sion:s they might come to is lhe question 
as to whether or not to leave the lighten
ing holes in, ff they built another, they 

would leave the first bore hOles off. The 
1es1 alrCfah had lh8 e.xtonsiOns ,ooom• 
mended by the desipr and i1 was 
tested in that manner or at the long« 
SPM, Th& wing was assembled by a 
builder and donated to the Mas
sachusetts IMIIMO ot TOCMOI09y Md 
then to the Soaring Museum. They used 
the k:lading pattern 1eoornmonded by 
Stan Hall which wag comprised of a 
spen•\\ise rouided reaangle. The main 
load was 47 peroenl OUI on 1M wing from 
1he rooc l'i>, The tor$ion 1esl was done 
al about the tr8!lng eclg,e sieverat inc:hes 
Wad Of the rear $par. They had Pf8'Vi· 
ously done a fllJher analysis and tound 
the Airetaft sate lO 250 mph, They teel 
that the wing is quite stiff enough. One 
ot the things diSOI.ISSed was that a roll• 
ing pulout puts about 2'3 of lhe load on 
the upgoing \Wng, centered aboul 3'4 of 
tho way lxl.ck on the Chord, and that 
roling puHou1s shC>IJlcj ~ be done 
atrf higher than 213 of the load wt.ch is 
4.7 G or precisely at 3.1 G. 

In this, the final non-roling pollup test, 
!here was no creaking Ot 91oanlng OI 
lhe wing. jU$l noiSo. and lhe wing broke 
at just ewer 7 G. 
There I$ a publlshed wsy to repu smal 
d&·bond$ of the $pa, from the other 
structure and there Is a "Coln Tap Tesr 
thal Ca,\ tell you lhO aroat that have 
de·bonclod. 
FH9hl loads have been pVI on lhe •· 
craft of 4 G numerous times. by rwo 
othet ftyetS of the Monerai with no prob+ 
IOms. 
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Technical Tips 
CORRECTION TO FUEL HOSE 

FITTINGS 

Oewey Ballard ot Prairie Village. Kan
$a!Hepons thal on the~ of the Jun&/ 
July 1988 ISSU., lhoet8 was an article on 
hose rrttlngs that was a bit inaccurate. 
11 was stated that the !late on the old 
AC ftttlngs was 45 degrees. In fact, ~1-
derless fitting 81 1-X -X" had a 37 degree 
flare similar to current AN fittings; how
ever. the b.oe flaring tool made a k>Oge, 
ftare than tho 008$ wo use today 001 
still a perfecl seal with the AN fittings." 

The second error was the statemeru 
thal leaks may occur even though the 
8 nut ac,e.ars to tighten down, and that 
it woofd be a panicular problem with the 
smaller ln$1rumon1 lines. Aetvaly. you 
can get a perfea fit with a mb of AN 
and s11 llnlngs in the ronowing sizes: 
-2, •2, -4. -5. -28, -32. The thread pitch 
of al other sizes Is noc oo~atiblc and 
lhe male atld female ends muS1 be of 
the same design, AN o, 811 . This inlOt• 
matlon can b8 fOl.l"ld in Chaptec 5, FAA 
Advisory c.ircu1ar 65-9, Atfrwne & Pow
erplene Mechanics General Handbook. 

VICE PRESIDENT'S cuer 
SPORT TRAINER 

T echnlc,I Oounsolo, Sob Johnson r~ 
p()l1S that Chaptec 680 Vice Presk:Sent's 
Sport Trainer Is an excellent example 
ot good W$1ding. Bob says "this whole 
project is what I WOUid can near pertett. 
This is his l'lr'$t try at building anything!• 

Particularity look a1 the one photo or In& 
motor mounl-nolloo the ctass of vtel~ 
Ing. 

STARTING HOT, 
FUEL INJECTION ENGINES 

What • another Irick way to start a hol 
fuel injection engine? This 008 is 
guaranlOOd to W'Otl<- most of the time. 
Put the nixture control to full lean Of' 
cut-off, throttle ful open Md lhe electric 
auxlllary fuel pull1) on. Relax tor ap
proximate.ty 20 ,econds whilo the olec
trtc tuel pump takes liquid fuel from the 
tank selected and pumps n through the 
heat soaked inos of the oowang. In Its 
<:ut•Off position, the mix.ture oontrol ore• 
wnra this fu8' from roachil'!ig the cylin• 
<Sers, Now the fuel lakes the alternate 
path and recums 10 the lank or he.ador 
from which it earn&. During this process., 
the contioosl flow ot fuel wl!I pwgo tho 
lines fo,ward of the firewall of vapors.. 
Also the continual flow will redUCC tno 
wal 1empera1ure 01 the Hnos in v.tlich it 
passes. After approximately 20 sec· 
oods. the fuet lines wlll haVe cooled suf• 
flc:'ently to t8tain the fuel in a llq-..d 
state. after ¥ti\lch the puf'f'I> Is turn6d 
olf. Then you l'l'\alQ a normal stan with 
a mixtt.l'e control in ful rich, the throtl:$$ 
crackoo or partially op(W'I. No priming 
wm be necessary becainJ:e a small 
amounl od tuel wlll make ilS way past 
tho closed l'l'ixture cootrol and into the 
nozzles during the ourglng operation, 
Mlx1Ure control must be f~ lean during 
the pumping process tQ prevent tlOO<J. 
Ing and to IOf'C& tho circulating fuel to 
now back through the return system. 
The throttl& rrost be lull ¢p8n because 
,omo Si'lgle engine fuel injected aircraft 
incorporate swlli::hes from tho throt110 
linkage to ptovenl tho awiiary pump 
frOm operating in the high position when 
the throttlo 1$ tOlatdOd. Tho auxiliary 
pump must operate on high position k)( 
approximately 20 sooonds to proYide 
suffleient time to adequately cod the 
fueJ lines and components lnslO& the 
cow11ng. 

LIGHT WEtQHT ENGINE STARTER 

It SOM'IS the Datsun SX300 starter Is a 
hot il:9m for homebuilt aircraft. The star
ter ls very high torque, about 112 lhe 
weight of the starter issued by Lyoom
ing for their engines. and oasy 10 ins1all. 
I know of three staners installed on 
three L)'C()ll'Wlg engines. oacn having a 
(lttorentsiz:e ring gear. The SX300 stat· 
tar ~ e\fen work on most LYoOtning 
ring gears. Tho avel'300 .strain is con
sldot'ably lass than the Lycoming llem. 

BARRACUDA NOTE 

Technical Counselor Don Walter nr 
pons that Wieks Aircraft Is no 10ng8f 
oa,,y.,g the landing gc,:,r s~ for the 
Barracuda, but they are avallablo lfOO"I 
either Danly Machine Corp, 21 15 w. 
54th, Cicero, llinols 60650, phone (312) 
242•1800 and Danty Die Set Division, 
3019 S. Tanager Avenue, Los Mgoles, 
Cali:lomia 90040. phone (213) 685· 
8151. 

EHQlNE MANUAL -
REPAIR STATION 

The ~o Sky Ranch at P.O. 
eox 22610 in Sacramento. cautornla 
95822. has an ex-cellent manual they 
call '1'ho Sky Ranch Service Manual". 
11 desaibes the process ltley uso in re• 
building e,nginos, bCJt also gives excel• 
lont ~ and hints on engine.$ them• 
setves and Is an exc8118nt manual. You 
can call them at (9t6) 421-7672. 

PUJOGLASS REPAIR 

The mn ot Micro-Surface Finishing 
P~s. Inc., Box 18, WillOn, Iowa 
52778 can l)f'Ollid& you with a kit for re
pair of a plexiglass: canopy •nd other 
supplies $0 dO PIOXiglass repair. Their 
phone (319) 732·32<Ul. 

"UAGNIFLUXJNG?" 

For information on magniflux kits wril& 
Magnallux Conx>ratlon, 7300 West 
Lawl'90Ce Avenue, Chicago, 111inol$ 
60656, phone {312) 867-8000, 

NONOESTRUCTIVE TESTING? 

You night chect with Reinhart & As· 
socla1es, In¢,, Suit.t 173, P.O. Box 
9802. Austin, Texas 78766, pnone 
{512) 458·2522. They recently did an 
lnSC)&Ction on a composite propeller on 
the · Aero Magic" Formula One tac:ing 
aircraft and can dO other similar non
destructi\1'6 testing. 
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EAA OSHKOSH '88 NOTES 

Build• Bob Upton·s Skybolt carried this 
little quote I'd Jike to share wi'lh you. 

A common error often seen on biplane 
ailerons Is lh;)t tho (()()4 ri>s aro $imply 
not buift strong enough to resist the pt.Al 
of tho fat,rlc a, it ,ightens � tho 
years. T1is inboard rib mus1 be solkly 
built. 

AnoU')et common lault on brace wire 
tabs is not drillng the hole centered in 
the tab, What iS 11'1& � common tault 
seeo al EAA Oshkosh '88? The �es 
go1 down In bactc ol the airplane to bok 
at the horizontal stabilizer to see if it 
was sllalght with thO fuselage and If tne 
tips of the horizontal stabilizer appear to 
touch tho wings in !he tame plaC$S. 11' 
the majority of the airplanes. they do 
not. This note Is from John \Vinte,, Chier 
Amatuor Built Judge. 

we see a very saniiaty cmgino OOYtlt'lg 
and one builder's solution for a tail 
ho;wy eon61lon-note the 10nQ mount. 
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BUNTON FORD PROGRESS 

I would like 10 CQmmend Technical 
COun:sOlcx � Blanton 1or tho r►
$<!aTCh he has done on automotive en• 
gines., For furtner int0rmation on those 
engines, you oould wrile to Javelin Co .• 
Inc., Municipal Ai'pc)rt, Augusta. Kansas '-
67010 .  With lhe cost of cWCraft engines 
wha1 they ate, I believe you can build 
an engine such as Oave's that could bo 
as r'Elliable and as cheap as My ai,aa-r1 
engine might be. 

REIIOVING AUST 

Another unsollc!tatOd ao ro, a sul>
srance known as OSPHO. This is a 
molal treatment that will resist and re
tard rust and is an excellent deaner 
beCore priming metal surfaces.. " sure

works for me. It is available f1om 8.J. 
Associates, 69 Murray Street, Norwalk, 
Connectk:u1 06851, t•1<>p1>one (203) 
847-2919. One �Hon is $12.00 plus
Shipping and l"landllng, Ar,pty it with a
used spray bottle.
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